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v,olatile nitrogen compounds play an important role in
t e sensory properties of food flavors. Character-im-

pact nitrogen compounds have, for instance, been found in
the flavors of processed foods and drinks, such as bread,
meat, coffee and cocoa. During the last decade attention
has been paid to the characterization and sensory properties
of nitrogen compounds from natural isolates such as
beadspaces and absolutes of flowers and essential oils.

A study was made of the occurrence, identities and
sensory properties of volatile nitrogen compounds emitted
by flowers and isolated from flower absolutes and essential
oils. More than 130 alipbatic- and aromatic-nitrogen com-
pounds, substituted pyridines, quinolines, pyrazines,
(iso)oxiwoles and thiazoles have been detected in these
natural isolates. The sensory properties (i,e., the odor quali-
ties) of wwious representatives of the nitrogen compounds
were studied. Some of the nitrogen compounds contribute
significantly to the senso~ properties of the naturals.

Introduction

It is general knowledge that volatile nitrogen compounds
are organolepticallyi mportant constituents of flavors. Thor-
ough reviews have been published about this subject .1-4In
the early 1970s much work was done to determine the
sensory propeties of these flavor compounds, During the
last decade the characterization and determination of the
sensory properties of volatile nitrogen compounds from
naturaf isolates came more and more into focus. This
interest arose from tbe improvements in the isolation and
concentration of volatile trace constituents from natural
products and was initiated by modem chromatographic
techniques, such as gas chromatography on high resolution,
high precision fused silica capilla~ columns.

An excellent review on headspace analysis by modem gas
chromatographic methods was written by Bicchi et al.5

Formerly, say about 25 years ago, little attention was paid to
trace constituents present in concentrations below 0.0190
(100 ppm) in an essential oil. Today it is possible to charac-
terize compounds in concentrations less than 1 part per
billion ( 0.001 ppm). In this paper, we’ll discuss the chemical
characterization and sensory properties of volatile nitrogen
compounds emitted or extracted from flowers and essential
oils.

Volatile Nitrogan Compounds
in Isolates from Flowers

Several scientists have reported on the emission of vola-
tile nitrogen compounds from picked andlor living flowers.
Kaiser and Lampars~ in 1980 published their results on
trace nitrogen constituents of some absolutes from flowers
and the corresponding headspace. They studied the trace
nitrogen compounds in the absolutes of hyacinth, tuberose,
ylang-ylang and bitter orange flower. Furthermore they
investigated tbe occurrence of these constituents in the
headspace emitted by picked flowers of bitter orange,
honeysuckle andlongoza.Tbe identiednitrogen compounds
are shown in Table I In 1986 Joukdn7 reported on his
studies of the fragrance given off by certain springtime
flowers. He determined the nitrogen compounds in the
concentrated headspace of the picked flowers of broom,
narcissus, honeysuckle, lilac, Pittospmwn tobira Ait.,fake
acacia, Wistatia sktwwis DC., lily,olive tree flowers, seringat
and Comttilla wnerus L. The identified compounds are afso
shown in Table L

Mookherjee et al.8g in 1988 and 1989 published their
results of a comparative analysis of the headspace volatdes
of some important fragrance and flavor raw materials. They
studied the main constituents, including nitrogen com-
pounds, emitted by living and picked flowers of jasmine,
freesia, purple lilac, Ea.sterlilies and narcissus. They showed
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Table l. Nitrogen compounds in absolutes andheadspaces of flowers

Nitrogen Compound Flower/Ref. Nitrogen Compound Flower/Ref.

alkanaloximes(C-9,10,11) orangee methylanthranilate hyacinth,ylangylang,

alkanenitflles(C-9,10,11) oranges titter orangeblossoms
Ilac, falseacacia,My,Cormi/h _ L?

2-methylpropanaloxime Iongozas
N.methyl methylanthranilate Utter orange blossom,hyacinth,

2-methypropanenitfile honeysuckle,Iongozag ylang-ylangn

2-methyl.l -nitropropane longozan N-formylmethylanthranilate hyacinth,Litterorange blossoms

2-melhylbutanaloxime honeysuckle,Iongozae N-acewl methylanthranilate bitterorange blossoms

Z-methylbutanenittile bfler orange blossom,honeysuckle,
ethylanthranilate hyacinth8

Iongozae methylnicotinate tubemsen

2.methyl-2.butenenittile
false acacia, Coronilia emerus L?

honeysuckle
ethyl nicohnate IubemseB

3.methylbutanenitfile honeysuckle,Iongozae
indole titter orangeblossom,hyacinth,

3-methyl-l .nitrobutane honeysuckle,Iongozae tuberose~

6.methyl-5.hepten-2-oneoxime Orangen broom,narcissus,honeysuckle,Mac,
PittOspOmmtObitaAt,, Wislafia

citraloxime omngee sinensis D.C, false acacia, fily,

citral.isooxazolederivative orange” senngat,Coronilkaemerus L.,

Iarnesylacatoneoxime
OWetree flower7

orangee jasmin,puple k% EasterMy,narc@@9

Iamesylacetone isooxazole orangen skatole tuberose”
derivative

quinotine hyacinthe
2.aminobenzaldehyde broom, Piltospemm tobka Ail,, 6-methylquinoHne hyacinthe

false acacia, My,seringat,

Coronilla emems L.’ 6.methyltetrahydroquinoline hyacinthe

phenylacetonittile ylang.ylang,bitterorange blossome 2,5dimethylpyrazi”e tuberosee

broom,narcissus,honeysuckle, 2.ethyl-3,5-timethylpyrzine jasminn
false acacia, sedngat,
Wisfarfa sinensisD,C?

an ethyldmethylpyrmine freesiaa

ethyltrimethylpyrazine freesias
phenylacetaldehydeoxime Mter orange blossoms

broom,honeysuckle,false 2.isobuvl-3-methoxypyrazine hyacinth”

acacia~ benzot~azole narcissus,ohvetree flower,seringat,

1.nitro.2-phenylethane ylang.ylang,bitterorange blossome Comniliaemerus L?

honeysuckle,false acaciar benzOtMazOlOne nanissus7

that there were definite differences in the chemical compo- Nofal et d. 12found four 2-substituted ppidines in jas-
sition of the liting and picked flowers. For instance, indole, mine absolute of Egyptian origin. These compounds con-
which occurred in high concentration in the living flowers. tribute to a specific, slightfy burnt roasted aroma touch of
decreased significam~y inthepicked flowers. “

Having discussed some general publications about nitro-
gen compounds in various flower isolates, we will now treat
some particular flowers in more detail with respect to the
occurrence of nitrogen derivatives.

Jwmine Flower: Tbe fragrance of jasmine was de-
scribed in detail by Demole10 in 1982. He also discussed the
chemical composition of jasmine flower oil, and mentioned
that up to 1980,22 nitrogen compounds have been detected
in the oil. These compounds comprise, apart from indole
and methyl anthranilate, mainly pyridine derivatives,wbich
are important for the sensory qualities of jasmine flowers.
Toyoda et af.11 reported that jasmine absolute contains
nicotinic acid derivatives and 3/4-alkyl-substituted
pyridines.They determined 3- and 3,4-alk(en)yl substituted
pyidines in the absolute and mentioned that those com-
pounds modulated the floral notes of other constituents.

the absolute.- - “

Flower o~iVarciusus: Various studies have been de-
voted to different species of narcissus during the last de-
cade.

Joulain7 studied the fragrance given off by tbe picked
flower of narcissus. Apart from tbe main oxygen derivatives,
he detected a new nitrogen compound, benzothiazolcme.

Mookberjee et al.g made a comparative analysis of the
headspace volatiles of living and picked flowers of
narcissus. They determined 5.o% (percentage of GC peak
area surface) indole and 0.270 phenylacetonitrile in tbe
headspace ofliving narcissus flowers, whereas the headspace
of the picked flowers contained only 1.07. indole and no
phenykwetonitrile at all.

Loo and RichardJ3 reported on anintensive study of
narcissus absolute. They mentioned that, although 192
compounds were identified, it was found that the major
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compounds were not directly responsible for the character-
istic odor of narcissus. Although they isolated a basic frac-
tion, they did not determine any nitrogen compound. The
authors mentioned that in the past it was found that indole
and methyl anthranilate were major components in the
basic fraction; they could not confirm these findings.

Ehret et d. 14more recently publisbed an investigation
on new organolepticafly important constituents of narcissus
absolute .They studied its volatile and olfactive important
fractions and found 80 new minor constituents in addition
to almost 200 components already known in the literature.
Among these, more than 20 contribute significantly to the
complex floral odor of this absolute, whose aspects are
reminiscent of jasmine, rose, violet, tuberose and orange
flower. They mentioned that, forinstance,pbenylacetonitrile
contributed significantly to the odor aspect of jasmine or
orange flower absolute. Maurer and Hauser15 in 1991
detected four new pyridine derivatives in jonquil absolute
(Narcissus jowpMla L.)

These compounds were (Z)- and (E)-isomers of 3-(1-
butenyl)-pyridine and 3-(1 -butenyl)-4-propylpyridine. Re-
searchers found that the cumpoun~ have ve~strongpungent
pykfine-like odors in concentrated form. When diluted,
however, these compounds exhibit different nuances of
green and flowery odors. Very recently van Dort et al.lc
reported on an extensive study of the essential oils of two

541Ped.mer & F1.vorist

Table Il. Frequency of occurrence of nitrogen
compounds in the heedepece of living orchid flowers

(total of 156 headspace anelyeee)

Frequency of occurrence
Nitrogen compound number percentage

indole 46 29

methyl anthran itate 14 9

Z-aminobenzaldehyde 14 9

phenylacetonitrile 9 6

phenylacetaldehyde oxime 5 3

2-methylbutanen itrile 5 3

N-methyl 2-aminobenzaldehyde 3 2

l-nitrO-2-phenyletha”e 3 2

2-methylbutanal oxime 3 2

3-methylbutanal oxime 3 2

3-methylbutanenitrile 2 1

2-isobutyl-3-methoxypy razine 2 1

narcissus varieties, N. treuithian and N. geranium, The
researchers described the analysis and synthesis of a num-
ber of new compounds found for the first time in narcissus
oil. On the basis of their findings no characterimpact com-
pounds were found in narcissus. They detected the follow-
ing nitrogen compounds in the oils: indole, oxindole,
diuhenvlamine. Dhenvlacetonitrile. benzothiazole and 2-

,,.’,

isobuty-3-metbo~yrazine. Regarding the nitrogen-con-
taining hetemcyclic compounds, such as methoxypymzines,
they mentioned that such minor components can be of
great influence on the quality of the fragrance.

Bitter Orange FZower: In 1979 Sakurai et al.17 studied
tbe odorous constituents of the absolute from the flowers of
Citrus unshiu Marcovitich, which resembles Citrus
aurantium L., ssp. amara Engl., the normal bitter orange.
They mentioned that the Citrus tmshiu flower has a very
delicate, floraf, fruity, green and somewhat sweet-pungent
odor. They determined in the oil, apart form the main
constituents, tbe following nitrogen compounds:
phenylacetonitrile (4.7%), methylanthranilate (2.0%), in-
dole (0.3%) and trace constituents phenyl acetaldoxime, 1-
nitro-2-phenylethane and 3-etbyl-4-methylpyridine. As
mentioned before, Kaiser and Lamparsl@ also investigated
the absolute and headspace of bitter orange flowers. The
identified nitrogen compounds are shown in Table 1.

orchid Flomerw In his excellent book entitled The
Scent o~Orchids Kaiser18 describes 156 quantitative analy-
ses of the headspace composition of living orchid flowers.
Apart from indole and methyl anthranilate all nitrogen
compounds were present as minor (< 0.1%) constituents.
The most frequently occurring nitrogen compounds were
indole (in 29% of the analyses), methyl anthranilate (9%)
and Z-aminobenzaldehyde (9%). The frequency of the
occurrence of the nitrogen derivatives is shown in Table II.
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Champaca F&oer: In 1989 Kaiserlg reported the re-
sults of an investigation on the new volatile constituents of
the flower concrete of Michelia champaca L. More than 20
nitrogen compounds occurred in the flower extract. The
main nitrogen constituents were phenylacetonitrile, methyl
anthranilate and indole. As minor constituents oximes and
isooxazoles were found.

Bird Cherry Flowers: Surburg et al.zoin 1990 reported
their studies on the volatile constituents of European bird
cherry flowers. More than 70 compounds were identified,
from which a number of nitrogen-containing constituents,
like phenylacetonitrile, indole, methylanthranilate, anthra-
nilic aldehyde, 2’-aminoacetophenone and nicotinic alde-
hyde. Some nitrogen compounds have previously not been
found in nature,,such as methyl esters of N-formyl-leucine
and N-formylispleucine, N-(2 -acetylphenyI) formamide
and 1,4-dihydro-Zmethyl-2H -3,1 -henzoxazine.

Volatile Nitrogen Compounds in Essential Oils

Volatile nitrogen compounds, often called the basic
fraction, can easily be isolated from essential oils by an
acidic extraction, as recently described by Maurer and
Hauser. 15Almost every essential oil contains some nitro-
gen compounds as trace constituents. More than 20
years agozlzz researchers at Naardea detected a series
of olfactively interesting nitrogen compounds in the
basic fraction of the following oils: Artemisia absinthium,
angelica, carrot seed, coriander seed, clary sage, celery,
lavandin, parsley, rosemary, spike lavender and vetiver.
The qualitative sensory properties of the whole basic
fraction are shown in Table 111.

Tables IV, V, VI and WI list the essential oils known to
contain derivatives of pyidine, quinoline, pyrszine, and
thiazole, respectively. The occurrence of published nitro-
gen derivatives in selected essential oils will be discussed
below.

Cotianckr Oih In 1988 Lamparsky and Klimesz3 pub-
lished their results of an investigation of heterocyclic trace
components in the essential oil of coriander. They deter-
mined 15 N-containing compounds: 9 substituted ppzines,
3 substituted pyridines and 3 substituted thiazoles.

Galbanum Oil: As early as 1969 Bramwell et d24
detected 2-sec.butyl-3-methoxy-pyra.zinc in galbanum oil.
In 1970 Murrayet d.% foundadditiondsubstitutedmetho~-
pymzines in gafbanum oil.

Laoandufo Oik+: The lavandula oils concern lavender,
lavandin and spike lavender. Substituted pyridines and
pyrazines play an important role for the modification of the
floral odor ~f lavandin,jl.zz Spike lavender oil has been

studied in detail by ter Heide et al.ze They confirmed the
presence of heterocycfic nitrogen derivatives.

Orange Oil: Recently Thomas and Bassols27 published
their results on the occurrence of pyridines and other bases
in orange oil. They found that cold-pressed Florida (Vdencia)
orange oil contained 16 substituted pyridines, the main one

Table Ill. Odor deecrlptions
of baeic frectlons of essential oils

oil

Artemisia absinthium

angelica

carrot seed

coriander seed

clary sage

celew

parsley

rosemary

spike Iavendel

vetiver

Odor descriptions of basic fraction

strong green note, pyridine-like;
somewhat pea-hke

intensive green, pyrazine-~ke

green, pyridine characteristic

intensive unripe green, peas-like, more
pyrazine than pytidine connotation

green, tobacco-like

green bean, vegetable-note,
tye bread connotation

intensive note, fresh, green,
somewhat spicy

characteristic rye bread-note

interesting, musty leaf-like

intensive green note, modifier for main
constituents

intensive vetiver-like, pyrazine note

of which is 3-hexylpyridine at approximately 20 ppb. Alky-
substituted pyridines were afso detected in Brazilian (Pera)
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Table IV. Pyridine derivative identified in essential oile21.31

Substituted pyridhm Essential 011In which the Substttuled pyridlna Essential oil in which the
substituted pyridine substituted pyrldine

was identified was identified

unsubstituted peppemint, spearmint (E)-3.(1-butenyl). jonquil,orange, spearmint,peppwmint

2.methyl- Iavandin,palmamsa, petitgrain, 2.pentyl. corimder, orange, spearmint,vetiver
peppermint,spearmint 4.penwl. vetlver

3-methyl- palmarosa,pethgrain,speamint 2.ethyl.4-isopmpenyl.

4-methyl-
speamint, peppermint

palmarosa,petitgrain

2,3-timethyl.

2.isobuteny14 methyl- fig leaf, palmarosa

palmarosa 3-(4-methylpenvl).
2,4.dmethyl.

orange
palmamsa, petitgrain

3,5.dme!hyl.

3-hexy- orange
palmarosa

2,6-dimethyl.

2,4dis0pr0penyl. spearmint,peppermint
palmarosa,P-Wgrain,clay sage,

speamint
3-hepvl- orange

2-ethyl-
5-hexyl-2-methyl-

palmarosa,spearmint
orange

3.ethyl-
3-(4. methylhexyl)- orange

palmarosa orange, spearmint

4.ethyl-
3.0ciyl- orange

palmarosa

3.ethyl.5-memyl-
5.(Z) -(1-butenyl)-2-propyl-

petitgrain
spearmint,peppermint

5.ethyl.2-methyl.
5.( E).(1-butenyl).2.pmpyl-

spearmint
speamint, peppemint

2-prcpyl.
3.(Z). (1-butenyl)=t-pmpyl-

speamint
jonquil,spearmint,peppermint

3-propyl-
3-(E)-(1-butenyl)-t.pmpW

orange, spearmint
jonquil,speamint, peppermint

2-phenyl- orange
4-pr0pyi- spearmint

4.isOprOpe”yl.
3-phenyl-

sp8armint
orange, palmarosa,peppermint,

3.iwprOpyl.

spearmint
carrotseed, lavan~n, rosemaw

2-isopropyl-t.methyi-

4-phenyl. orange
peppermint,spearmint 2.methyl.5.phenyl-

2-isopropyl-5-methyl-

orange

carrot3eed Iavantin, parsley 3.phenyl-t.propyl.

3-isopropyl-6-methyl-

peppermint,spearmint

carrotseal, clary sage, iavan~n 5.phenyl-2-propyl-

4-isopmpyl-2-methyl-

pepp+mnint,speamint

pepp.wmint,speamint 3-benzyl-

2.isopropenyl.4.methyl.

peppermint,speamnint

peppermint,spearmint 3-phenyl.4-propyl- pappermint,spearmint

2.isopropenyl.5.methyl. palmams-aspike lavender 5-phenyl.2-propyl- peppermint,spearmint

4-isopropenyl.2.methyl- lavan~n, peppemint, spearmint 2.acetyl-

5.isoprop@nyl-2-methyl-

cotiander,cele!y seed petitgrain,

orange, palmwosa peppermint,spearmint

2-buwl- coriander,spearmint 2.acetyl.4-isoPmPyl. speamint

3-buvl. orange, pdmarosa, spearmint 2-acetyl.4-iscprOpenyl. spearmint

4-butyl- spearmint 4.ace~l.2-isoprcf-9nyl- spearmint

(Z).3-(1-butenyl). jonquil,spearmint,peppemint 2-pentan0yl- celev seed

orange oil. The flavor threshold concentration of
3-hexylpyridine inwater was found to be0.28ppb. The
authors mentioned that trained flavorists described
3-hexylpykline as having a fatty, citrus, orange note.

Recently Maurer82for the late A. F. Thomm wrote an
interesting article on afkaloids, bases and essential oils.
They mentioned the identities and organoleptic qualities of
a series of dkafoids, such as substituted pyridines in tobacco
flavor, juniper oil, sweet orange peel oil and jonquil abso-
lute.

Pabnarosa Oil: Surhurg2s made a thorough study of the
minor components ofpafmarosa oil. Speciaf attention wa.s
paid to the basic nitrogen-containing heterocyclics, com-
prising more than 40pymzines, p~dines, oxazoles and

thiazoles. He mentioned that the substances contributed to
the typical rye bread odor of palmarosa oil.

Patchmdi Oil: Asearlya.s 1970 vander Genetaf2g
demonstrated the occurrence ofheterocyclic nitrogen com-
pounds in patchoulioil. More recently Maurerand Hauser14
reported on 3- and3,4-substituted pyridines inpatchouli
oil.

Petitgraha Oil: It has been known since 197321,ZZthat
2-alky-3-methoxypyrazines are characteristic for the leafy
green odor of petitgrain oil.

Peppermint and Spearmint Oil: Sakata et al.30 re-
ported the presence of 3-phenylpyridine, 3-phenyl-4-
propylpyiidine and 2-phenyl-5-propylpyridine in commint
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Table V. Qulnollna darlvatlvaa in aaaentlala oils

Essential oil in which the
subafituted quinoline

Subafituted quinoline was identified

unsubstitutad absinth, clary saga, parslay,
peppermint, spearmint

2-mathyl- clary sage

2-acety - parsley

Table VI. Pyrazine derivetivea in eaaentlal oila21+1

SubstltuWd pyrazhre

methyl-

2,3-dimethyl.

2,5-dirnethyl.

2,6-dinwthyl.

vinyl.

ethyl.

2.ethyl-5-methyl.

2.athyl.6-methyl-

trimethyl-

tetramethyl.

2,5.dethyl.

2,6-dMhyl-

2-ethyl-3,5-clmethyl-

2.ethyl-3,6.timethyl-

2,3diethyl-5-methyl.

2,5-diethyl.3-methyl-

2,6-diethyl.3-methyl.

2.isobu~l-3-methyl.

2-isopenF$-3,6.dmethyl.

2-methoxy-3.methyl.

24sopropyl.3-methoxy-

2-isobu~l.3-methoxy-

2.sec.buwl-3-methoxy.

2.isopropyl-3.methoW
6.methyl.

2,6-timethoxy.3. isopropyl.
5-methyl-

2-aceyl-

2.ace$d-3.methoxy.6-methyl

Z.(alpha.hydroxyisopropyl).
3-methoxy.5.methyl.

Essential oil in which the
substituted pyrazine

was identified

palmarosa

carrotseed, cotiander, Iavantin,
palmarosa

cotiander,palmarosa,spearmint,
vetiver

carrotsead codander, Iavandn,
palmarosa, rosemary

palmarosa

palmarosa

carrotsad, coflander, Iavandin,
petitgrain,palmarosa,vetiver

carrotsaad coriander,Iavandin,
palmarosa,spearmint,vetiver

coriander,palmarosa

coriander,palmarosa

Iavantin, vetiver

palmarosa

cotiander, palmarosa

carrotseed, cotiander,palmarosa

palmarosa

palmarosa

palmarosa

carrotseec

palmarosa

abnth

absinth,angeticaroot

absinth

absinth

absinth,angelica rcot,carrotseed,
clafysage, cotiander,galbanum,
parsleyseed, petitgrain, rosemav

angelica,galbanum,geranium

sasame

galbanum

galbanum

Tabla WI. Thiazola derivativaa in aaaantial oila21+1

Essential oil in which
the thiazola darivativa

Thiazole darivativa was idantifiad

2,4,5 -trimethyl- cotiander

2-is0propy14n7ethyl. cotiander

2-isobUyl. rosemary

2-isobuty14,5-dmethyl- coriander

benzothiazole celery seed

oil. Ishihara et al.31 recently found new pyridine and other
basic components in spearmint and peppermint oil. A total
of 38 nitrogen-containing components, including 11 new
pyridine derivatives, were identified. A major component
was 2-acety-4-isopropenylpyridine, which possesses a pow-
erful grassy-sweet and minty odor.

Sensory Properlies of Nitrogen Compounds

The determination of the sensory properties of nitrogen
compounds (i.e. the odor quality and threshold value in
various media) is a complicated matter.

First, this determination is a rather subjective task due to
intra- and inter-individual differences. Secondly, the quali-
tativesensorypmperties of the compounds often are strongly
dependent on their concentration. This olfactive depen-
dence on stimulant concentration maybe caused by the so-
called multiplicity of the compound, Multiplicity of a
compound is its ability to trigger different receptor sites at
various concentrations. Another aspect of the senso~ evalu-
ation of nitrogen compounds is that the determination of
the odor quality often is influenced by the type of plewmt-
ness or unpleasantness Butte~ et id.~z for instance re-
ported that the odors of the alkylpymzines are genemfly
associated with pleasant romted food (such as chocolate,
coffee, roasted nuts), whereas the odors of afky-pyridines
are less pleasant, more amine-like. Moreover the sensory
properties ofstrong-smelling (intensity) trace constituents
are dependent on the media in which the properties are
determined.

Summarizing, it is advisable to determine the sensmy
propetiies of natural nitrogen trace constituents in their
original media and at genuine concentration. The odor
characters of series of compounds will be discussed in more
detail below.

AZiphatic Nitrogen Compourrdu: Relatively little is
known about the sensory properties of natural aliphatic
nitrogen compounds. A series of these compounds has been
found in flower scents,G20 These compounds concern aminO

acid derivatives and degmdation products, for instance
from Ieucine, as there are oxime, nitrile and nitro deriva-
tives. The odor qualities of these compounds show resem-
blance with the comesponding aldehydes, alcohols and
ethers.
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Aromatic Nitrogen Compounds: These compounds,
as mentioned before, occur in highest concxmtration and
most frequently in natural isolates. The most important
representatives of this group are indole and methyl anthra.
nilate, whose odors are well known. Indole has an animal,
fecal odor in higher concentration ( >0.1% in diethyl phtha-
late); in lower concentration its odor character turns to
aromatic floml. Methyl anthranilate, homologies and aria-
Iogueshave citrusy odor notes more orlessresemhling
mandarin. Methyl anthranilate itself isa character-impact
compound in mandarin and tangerine oil. 2-
Aminobenzaldehyde, Z’-aminoacetophenone, phenyl.
acetddoxime, phenylacetonitrile, l-nitro-2-phenylethane
all have aromatic florid and somewhat spicy odor character-
istics.

Pyriditww Pyridine and its lower homologies (up to C-
3) have pungent, diffusive, amine-like, disagreeable odors
in higher concentration (> 0.1%) in water. Mares and
Zablins~ described the odor of 3-butylpyridine as sweet-
ish, reminiscent of trimethylpyidine. Buttery et aI.32 re-
ported that in dilute water solutions 2-pentylpy-ridine bas a
fatty and tallowy odor. According to Thomas and Bassols~8
trained flavorists describe 3-hexylpyridine as having a fatty,
citrus, orange note, while 5-hexyl-2-methylpyridine has
fatty, fishy, metallic, and mandarin notes.

Table Vlll. Odor descriptions of pyridine derivatives31

Substituted pyridine Odor description

4.isopr0penyl- green.titter, nutty.beany,
sightly sweet

4-isopropwyl.2. methyl. ether+ke, browny.acidy,
mash (ozone-like)

2-ethy14-isopropyl- dightly nutty herbal, bfler

2,4tis0pr0penyl- earthy,slightlyseaweed,
somewhatcitrus

2-isopmpyl.4-methyl. earthygreen, somewhatsour
and citrus

44s0propyl.2-methyl. amine-fike,ozonousgreen,
violetpetilla

3-[(Z) and(E) -l-buten.l-yl]-2 .propyl. herbal,whitefloml.kke,minty

5-[(Z) and(E) .l-buten.l-yl].2 .propyl. Somewhatrose,fermentti
beany, wormwood

3.[(Z)and (E)-l-buten.l-yl] .4.propyl. earlhygreen, green beany,
pwder, musk.tike

3.phenyl- nutty roastedsoybean,
methylcinnamate+ke

4.methyl-3.phenyl- minty,sweet, fermentedemlhy

5.phenyl-2.propyl. green tomatoleaf, shghtly
methylcinnamate-tike

2.acetyl-4-isOprOpenyl. grassy,sweet, minty,
somewhatamber-bke

4.acetyl-2-isOprOpenyl. weak he!bal green,
fermentedroast

2.acelyl.4-isOprOpyl. grassy-greenIaaf, green herbal,
somewhatviolet

Ishihara et af.31 published odor profiles of synthetic
pyridine compounds identified in spearmint oil. Their 6nd-
ings are shown in Table VIII; they concluded that the
nitrogen compounds seem to greatly contribute to the
characteristic odor profile of the spearmint oil because of
their powetiul and pungent aromas. They also mentioned
that is was reported that 2-acetylpyidine has a strong
roasted and coffee-like odor, while that of 2-acety -6-
methylpyridine was chocolate-like. They reported th~t 2-
acety-4-isopropenylpyridine, which is a major component
(34%) in the basic fraction of spearmint oil, has a powerful
grassy-sweet and minty odor.

Surburg70 and Sonnenberg71 reported that it may be
possible that substituted pyidines are formed as a result of
the isolation process.

Pyrazines: In contrast topyridine derivatives, a great
deaf is known3z-78about the sensory properties of pymzine
derivatives. With respect to their odor quality, some main

groups of pynzin. derivatives can be distinguished:

. Lower alkyl-subsfduted (upto5carbon atoms).

. Higher alkylsubstituted (over 5carbon atoms).

. Alkyl-& methoxy-substituted.

. Other substituents.
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Table IX. Odor description of neturel pyrezlne derivatives

Substituted pyrazine Odordescriptiotvlief. Substituted pyrazine OdordescrlptloWRef.

methyl. earthy, leafy,dustys 2.isobu+#3.methyl. green (bell pepper), dV and sweet note~<
roastednuttys
burnt,mastedm

2.isopenVl.3,6-dimethyl- greenm

nutty roasted7T 2.methoxy.3-methyl. popcorn,potat0es4e

2,3-dimethyl- sweet dus~ roastedpeanuts%

peanut.hke= nutty roasted,chocolate.~kew

green, nuttyn 2-iscpropyl.3-methoxy- stronggalbanum-like4e

2,5dimethyl. earthy, raw potato=
earthy, musty,potatoLW7

rites, burnt,cheesym green pepper, earthpf

burnt,wheat.likem LMl peppe~

2,6.dimethyl-
earthy, mastyn~

este~, oxidzedm
2-isobutyl-3-methoxy.

ethyl- buttery rum=
stronglygreen (bd peppw)z<
green bd peppeflg

r0asted77 musty,eafthy, bellpeppaPT

2+thyl.3-methyl- butterscotch,nuv green peppeP

trimdhyl.
peppe~

e3tery, creamp
sweetish,cccoa, musty ash-trays 2.sec.butyl-3.methoxy green (peas, bellpepper, galbanum)z5

roasted,earthY7
2.isOprOpyl-3-methoV. stronglygreen (bean), flora and

tetramethyl- creamy, sweet, cardboard 6-methyl ethereal undertone no nutfynotesz7

2,3-diethyl. green, grassy,musty earthy,vegetable= 2,6dimethoxy.3-i30propyl. nutty,green (bell pepper),woodybynot$<

2,6-diethyl. raw potatom
5.methyl.

2.ethyl-3,5-dimethyl- somewhatpotato.+ke41 acetyl. breadcrust,nutty,reminiscentof

mealy musty,greenw acetamide, chmney sootzq

2.ethyl-3,6.dmethyl- baked @atofi 2-acetyl-3.methoxy. weak breadcrust,green, musky note,

potato.like4e 6-methyl- ciimney soots<

earthy, roaswr
2-(alpha-hydroxyiso.propyl).weak, green (bell pepper), eatiy, note,

2,5diethyl-3-melhyl. earthy, roasv~ 3-methoxy-5-methyl chmney SOOF<

The odors of lower dky-substituted pymzines are in tomato and that it possessed a strong green odor resembling

eenerd described as beine roasted. herbaceous. nuttv and that of tomato leaf.. .
chocolate-like.sz More specific odor descriptions include Conclusion
burnt, roasted, brown, chocolate, butterscotch and
nutty.59f’26~ Volatile nitrogen compounds occur in many flower scents

The odors of higher alky-substituted pymzines are more and essential oils. Although the concentration of these

earthy and somewhat green, with aromatic and woody compounds in the natural isolates ie often lower than 0.01%

*ote~,2MG The d~l. and methoxy-substituted pymzines (100 ppm);, they contribute significantly to the sensory

have strongly green, somewhat earthy odor characteristics properties of the naturals.

with roasted, nutty and floraf by-notes .z]52@3w,67 Those nitrogen compounds can modify or modulate in

Specific odor descriptions are worth mentioning 2- an olfactive way the main constituents of the isolate.

isobuty - and 2-sec.butyl-3-methoxypyrazine possess the References
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